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ATTENTION!
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.-

No. 1-50 lots in the Caldwell addition' tei one-fourth cash.
No. 2-30 arpents of land in the Ed wards addition,known as Rose Dale,

will sell in tracts to suit purchaser.
No. 3-125 arpents of land joining the South side of the corporation of

Abbeville, will sell in separate tracts to suit purchasers, terms
easy.

No. 4-320 arpents fine rice land two miles from Gueydan, La., some '-
timber, price $25.00 per arpent, terms to suit.

No. 5-196 acres of rich black land near refinery, well improved, 3%4
miles from Abbeville, price reasonable, terms easy.

No. 6-220 arpents of fine sugar land adjoining refinery 3 miles from
Abbeville on Bavou Vermilion,fairly well improved,price attract-
ive, terms to suit.

No. 7-394 acres fine rice, cotton and corn land, 7 miles from Abbeville
two good irrigating wells, good improvements, on canal.

No 8-550 acres land in the Second Ward, 20( acres in cultivation, batl
ance stock land, fine improvements, will be sold at a bargain.

No. 9-700 arpents of well improved land in the First Ward, five i , es
from Erath, improvements, one good irrigating plant, one cottt
gin, and plantation store, price reasonable.

No. 10-1100 arpents of well improved land,situated at Cow Island, Slth
Ward, rich, black land, splenid ~lce ftr a stock man, price
very reasonable.

No. 11-1000 acres one mile from Kaplan; good rich black corn, cane,
riCe and cotton land, with good wells and improvements, will sell
for $30.00, per acre terms t4osuit.

No. 12--200,000acres beingumg tol4e Orange Land Co., consisting of
prairie land, tinabetan4 a"g. ing land. Prices ranging from
$83.00 to $18.00 pet acre, will sedl in tracts to suit purchaser;
terms one-third cash, balance in one, two and three years.

For further particulars apply to

J.11.Lutgring&Co
THE OLD RELIABLE REA• ESTATE FIRM.

Office Over Post Office, Abb'ville, La.

x-E , ....

Auct ion Sal
Beginning Saturday, September 30 at 10 o'clock, at Louisini Stab

EwelI's old qsd, lle•• le, Louisiana.

50 Head of Horses and 40 Head of Mules
Several fine single and double drivers as well as a number of good saddle horses included in

this sale. Mules broke and unbroke. A lot of buggies, wagons and farming implements will .be

included in this sale.
TERMS OF SALE--Cash or notes bearing 8 per cent interest. Every mule, horse, buggy

and implement will be sold one at a time,:giving to. the rich and the poor an equal show. Every sale
goes to the highest bidder. Come whether you buy or not, a day in the City of AbbeVille will do you

G. B. SHAW, Auctioneer.

Grove's Tastees Chil Tonic
l hs stood the t 25t 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a MSM asM

bo e. this thlecorl ctawithqp&4* t ?, No Cb*e, 14 Pay.
Rdui whi t eve.ry boI i. a Te Omtb peaksg atQ tc i r oot ver I..

In-- I i n n.n lnnau i.ul~muumn m[ , [I [I'

You are aware of the sudden rise of

25 Per -Cent
In Woolens this year.

We have been fortunate eabr9n in buying early
therefore it will pay u 1toX) now a~nsped c
our fall and winter sopoo awg display.

ew Goods comink in Daily ,

Our Ladies'' ReadCy ' Wear t Have Arrived.

STAUFFE RO$f'

.e w.^ \ '+r, ," , .i ' 2 v S .v. ., C

Little ThnlMgsat a Sating
Doing little thin s weflh is 'a,

characteristic of this store.> We
recognize the fact that a transac-
tion that may seem smallis often
of great impottauce to ypu, and
our methods and service are such
that we care for thesmallest sale
ascarefully as we do the larger
ones. There are hund ~edpof lit
tle- 'ticles in a drug stock k for
which only occasional=calls are
made, but when they are wanted
it is to fill a need w hich ,nothing
else can fill it is our constant ef
fort to supply these trifles. This
same attention to dhtailasca erd
thtboghout our business. In
set;nah rdi r~ isfgr

ty. Each price is a W
than the s.ia1 .til r i d bWiv'
elsewhere.

. H. Bailsy's ) Stor.a,

7711

Negro Assassinated.

George Moses, colored, was
assassinated' on the Southern
Pacific Road between Daspit and
Gueydan at about 7 o'clock last
Sunday night by one John Wil-
liams, alias Arthur Gross, also
colored. The dead man was en-
tirely slashed to pieces and when
his body was discovered eleven
ghastly knife wounds were found
some measuring 2 or 4 inches in
length and penetrating deep into
his body. It is evident that
death was caused by loss of
blood. When found the dead
man held in his right hand a
small pocket knife, which is
thought to have been put there
by Williams, as the condition of
the dead man's body and the
surroundings show that no
struggle was made and it is evi-
dent that the crime was premedi-
tated and cold blooded. Sheriff
Boudreau was notified of the kill
ing Monday morning and he at
once left for the scene in compa-
ny with Dv. Sheriff Otis Hoff-
panir and arrived at about 6 p.
m. They were unable to capture
Williams who had 24 hours start
on them.

Negro Killed.

Alfred Montgomery, met his
death at the hands of Sylveste
Ruffin, both colored, Saturday.
Both negroes were at a dance at
Cleomere Broussard's place 3
miles above here, and Montgom-
ery objected to Ruffin dancing
with a certain negress f'hereup-
on a fuss ensued followed by a
scuffle during which MontgQm-
ery was shot .in the abdomen.
After being shot Montgomery
took the pistol from Ruffin's
hands and shot at him and would
have killed him but was. pireent-
ed by other negroes. Montgom-
ery died Sunday night and Ruf-
fin was lodged in jail Monday by
Sheriff Boudreau and deputy
Hoftpauir. Ruffin pleads self-
defense but the inquest held

.Tpeems to indicate that there was
-o motive-nor provocation.

To Aid immigration.

The State Board of Agriculture
and Immigration has completed
its article on the resources and
conditions in Louisiana that is to
be distributed in foreign coun-
tries for the purpose of inducing
immigration to this State. The
article will be .translated into
Italian and sent to Italy, and the
Scandinavian countries. It will
be printed in-oamphlet form and
posted especially at foreign ports
from which the greater numbIer
of immigrants come. The bul-
letin contains a complete-writeup
oft toisiana, giving a review of
all of its resources, touching up-
on cotton, cane, rice, truck farm-
ing, etc. --t gives something of
the climat~and health conditions
that prevailand containa several
ltters from pzrosperons Italians,

Scoindng tthis country setsI f*ears Fago, have groiwn rich
qn the products from Louisiana's
soil There is one letter' from
IDmemero Sign-relli, near Mor-
gar• City, an Italian ihnmigrant of
onu a few years, who last season
sold his crop for $16,125. The
bulletin is illustrated,. giving
farming and :industrial. scenes
thrpughout the State .

Special Examiant

The following notice was issued
la]t Friday by .I B. Aswell,State
Superintei dent of •c• tion, to
the superintendents Of 'the paii
ish, public schools: "Since a
number of teachers faiile to tke
the teachers' examiniation Aug,
4.5 laston ac snt fbthe quarap
tie strietiaons.it bam eLen. d
cided to holda ,smgiSt exaamni -
tion in al oL the parishes on O.
20-1, 19O5. Please douet fail to
anounce an4 hold *is erami
ti si* ue it s . necessary for

e!er teacher who does not toldi
.iparish eer#atte or a State or
Pe Ndormal Sehool diplom

t#- aeCcr n jg

.Social Gathering.

A most enjoyable socialgather-
ing took place last Thursday
night at the hospitable home of
Mr. P. N. Broussard, with Miss
Maggie Broussard as the host-
ess. The affair was gotten up
in honor of Miss Ada A. Andrus,
of Beaumont, Texas, who is the
guest of Miss Broussard. Those
in attendance spent the evening
most pleasantly and were highly
entertained by the hostess who
served refreshments. The fol-
lowing had the pleasure of being
present: Misses Henrietta T'ra-
han, Idolie Trahan, Azelima Du-
hon, Agnes Flemings, Ine zt Ly-
ons, Esther LeBlanc, Effie
Boudreaux, Elodie Boudreaux,
Rita Duhon, Regina Broussard,
Luna Broussard, Maggie Brous-
sard, Ada A. Andrus, and
Messrs Clay Summers, Joe Le-
Blanc,. John: LeParhe, Felix
Rutledge,Luther Terrier,Adrien
Broussard, Simon LeBlanc,
Chester Labit, J. W. Barnes,
Cliomere C. Broussard, Fernand
Broussard, Fernest Broussard,
Whitney Duhon,Rock Broussard,
Lulu Lacautur.

Enjoyable Dance.

A most enjoyable dance took
place at the French Hall last
Thursday night when a number
of young people assembled and
spent a very pleasant evening.
The following were present:
Misses Annie' Mai Watts, Ger-
truke Sokoloski, Irene Lyons,
Winnie Bassich, Annie Eldredge,
Ouida Labit, Aline Abadie, May
Young, Mabel Young, Eumliy
Putnam, Henrietta Trahan, Bir-
die Nettles, Melda Smith, FP4ith
Cade, Matf4e Marshall. ~Cor
Loan, Cartie Wall, Esther Le-
Blanc, and Messrs Joe Collins,
W. W. Battle, Dalton Young,
Perry LeBlanc, Sidney Gary,
Alphonse L. Boudreaux, Geo.
Eldredge, Jno. Ewell, Banker
Cade, Luther Terrier, Chester
Labit, Henry Lesleur, Theo.
White, Frank Summers, Vivien
Stansbury, Simon LeBllac, Ray
Webster, Mit. White. The haill
had been beautifully and artisti-
cally decorated with moss, fern.
and evergreens by Mrs. L. Sok-
oloski, Misses Gertrude Sokolos-
ki. Annie Mai Watet, Maude
Stebbins, and Messrs A. L~.
Boudreaux, Frank • Summers,
Dalton Young and Sidney Gary.
All those who bad the pleasure of
'being present clainm that. the.
event was one of the -most enjoy.
able of the season.

Qt of Chieap r

He may well think, .h has got of
cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Nothing
will do this but Dr, King's New Life
Pills. A qunik, pleasati a'd ceertain
cure for headache, constipation, etc.
25e at all drug seores guatanteed.

Assessor Drousgard Dusl.

Assessor L. 3. Broussard is
quite busy these days making
separate tax rolls for the runlc-

ipal corporation hin Vermilion:
Gteydan, Kaplan, Eath ani: Uie
Elghth We p ird inate Diates.
The rolls will be, comopleted inti
eight or tea.days,

reach the dsea of the ear.
There is only one way to cre deaf-
ness, ad thatis by o itt

leflamed ciiotioal of the maous 0 , -
ingot the 'tustahan uber When
the tube islS t ame ya have a_ rw*
1ag soned or imperfect , am

the rssult, and ue the tasaate
can be taken opt and this toberestored

itso nor- m coltion, bearing mil
be4 sd iforever; ahl. ases ot at

eaanyc deafness (caused by ca-t, motausedafjiv Ia aataaxb, which
Lsare. Se? 4o circularstakCb, Q t freonf

C Ir- b"'tumgti";

THENEWS
ABOUT TOWN.

Several personr from Abbe-
ville went to Erath Wednesday
night to attend a dance there.

The shortest way to the Laun-
dry is to Phone 158. .

The Abbeville Brass Band dis-
6nurse sweet music to the pub:
lic from the Band Stand Wednes-
day

School bags and straps at the
Racket Store.

The Catholic Knights held an
interesting regular meeting Sun-
day after high mass.

For the largest 5 cent school
tablet in town, go to the Racket
Store.

Walter DeVerges, of New Or.
leans, connected with the Nation-
al Rice Milling Company, of that
place, was in town several days
last week in the interest of his
company and left Sunday for
Crowley on the- same mission.

To rent or buy desirable town
property is Abbeville, Gneydan
or Kaplan see D, D.. Cline, "The
Real Estate Man," Abbeville, La,

Lucietn Broussard, of Live Oak
plantatibn, iti Lafayette ' parish.

spent :Wednesday in Abbervile,
the6gIest of bi sbons, FPlix, Lastie
and Sidney.

To buy the eneanestfarm4ands
in Vermilion parish, see D. -D.

line, "ThVe Real Estate Man,"
Abbievine, La.
The Leader is recelvingc nsign

mens of goods, daily and will
soon,bave a full staok.

Phone 158 to have your clothes
done up in short order.

` Bay, it w 'l pay you' te rea1

of the Meiidional,

SIf you carato patronise home
boys stop the People's steam
Laundry wagon.

Albert Laasse Is quiet an r-
tist ;in deooratino as his work in
Sta-fter Bros. store shows.

Composition books, inks, pens ,
peneils and everythingifor school
chBfdren. the Racket Store.

Louis Lyons, the popalar and
etrrget manager of the Lyons
grocery, spent Thursday and
Friday in o Cr on a visit to

Sheri Boudeau has received
his quietus from. the State Audit
or for the lull :settlement of the

for sale-za, acres lne farm
land, improvements, aear Abbeh
vile, on Bayou Vermilion. This
is dirt cheap, $7500.00. D), D.
Cline, Th Real ~d stt :Man,"

bberville La.

ChaBs .Griimmer, of Gueydan,
ha moved to Abbedlle and has
tacepted A position as mixzologist
fore Desire Trahan.

Albt .Staufer, ;one'o the
leadingmem chautb of t stown,
paid•W•viet .. Etlrs adHent• y
durit the present week.

A J. Godard iandT, , Ch•auvin
were out bi•tii Sunida .

See Stauffer Bros. new adver-
tisemen•t•: 41this ;issue Of the
Meridional.

D, D . Oli~e, the huswtlia real
man, tuned out in granl4id style
Monday with a pretty little but
gy, rlng his name onIt.

A party of hunters left here
Saturday nigbt on a deer stal to
Bayou .Chne. They went on
board the steanmer Vermilion
and returned Sunday. 'They re-
ported h bin ad. jolly go
time , but,did not ind any deer.
Those who mae up the Pvarty
were La. Bro ssard, E Mar
al;l L. Sokoloaki,y Thos. erv,

Aolp, Brasseau, Jos. 9a
Clau Brosard, Ge onald,

Thomas Jo hsonand A. Mouton.
Rev. Bather A, M. Rochard, of

and J B. Colliard, of Abbet111e,
aT1heo. Laapert.* soaThures

a trr4er

Robert Ballard the barber is
here again at his old stand in
Boudreaux's shop.

Chris. Stauffer, a prominent
planter of Henry, was here on
business Tuesday.

B. J.; Hartman, justice of the
peace/at Kaplan, was in town on
business during the early part of
the week.

Robert Stauffer, of the firm of
Stauffer Bros., left Thursday for
a twoweek's visit to St Louis and
Chicago, the great tailoring cea.
ters of the world, to make an ex-
tensive purchase of ladies skirts,
jackets and suits.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bernard,
and their interesting little son,
Walter, spent Sunday out in the
country, the guests of relatives,

Societe Francaise e eBieofat..
auce, Secour Nutuel et Patriot-
que de la Paroisse Vermilion-La.

Tous les membres sont Invites
a se reunir Dimanche 24 inst. a 2
heures P. M. pour affaires ordin.
aires.

Le President:
Louis Vallee.

Le Secretaire:
Jeorges Gauthier.

Abbeville-La., 17 Sept. 1905

Simeon Broussard, a proges,
sive farmer on Abbeville Canal,
transacted business in town Mon.
day,

Albert Chauvin, the energea
and hustling merchant of OG
dan, spent a few pleasant heona
in town Wednesday.

J; S. Lann of the firm of Jthe ofof
Lann & Co., returned during the
week from a twi weeks tour of

northern and eastrn cities•lath
interest of his firm. While ata
Mr. Lann took great pains t1Os*"
et a very neat and satratI*
t t4 goodesi. 'these will, a

rive goon and will prove f intLer
eat to every person in town, .`

Harry M, Durke, of Wodla w
plantation, was shaking hands
here with his many friends , .'
nesda.

Invitations have been iajn 'by
Mr. and Mrs., Emit ,r Pptasas
for the marriage of their dau
ter, Minnie Watson p~tian to
Joseph Otto Broussard, t: c ~
mony to be ceebratbe, tayL b
evening; October third, at .
Mary Magdeline "churcb bwa
'TThis wedding will be one of t
most hrUianteverknowninAhbe
vile, the young icouple being pr
minent society people and hel•
hosts of friends.

Louis•ana, Parish of Vern dti•, o
591.

sucessieon Marcel L*xi dry.
J. PIlert Landry,. ad laristrator 4

the succession of Marcel Landry, de.
ceased, Noy 591, havIng W~ed, in this
Honorable "Seventeenth Judicial 1i)
trict Court, a tableau ufdebts ai t
charge existing against and in faoro
of said sucession, notice is ;herby
giveu to all whom it doth or aSy es-
cernto show cause, if any they hale,
why said 1Tableau should not be -oB
nigatedand approved and the re.-
Itors orderd paid in accordance thiee
with.

Having also 7filed his appliaethin i•
be discharged as admiaistrator bt sait
succession, notice is hereby gives tsal*
whom it may or doth concern inludin g
the heirs thereof to show cause why We
sho• not be discharged and his. t-
Acia hbd: cancelled,

Given under my haud, on this L8th
day of September, A. D. 1905.

A. oR Lanry,
Deputy Clerk of said Goot

Greene &'Greene,
Attorneys.

Pie Septemnber 18th, 1905
A, 0. Loandry,

Deputy Clerk.

Nothing but fne
is our specialty in

MEN'S WEAR.
Before Buying see mse

D. Silverman,
The Merxhat Tailor n4a Mesnk

Outfttrs....lP~alI1~ <BrSi,


